BYU NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION
FALL 2020

WHEN
Thursday-Saturday, August 27-29
EVENING EVENTS OPTIONAL

VIEW THE NSO PAGE HERE

DAY 1
THURSDAY, AUGUST 27

CHECK-IN
8:30 - 9:45 AM
Helaman Field
Get your wristband and free BYU swag!
- Late check-in at Brigham Square

WELCOME
9:45 - 10:30 AM
Helaman Field

CONVOCATION
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Marriott Center
Please be seated by 10:45 AM

LUNCH
12:00 - 1:00 PM
Various: Assigned by Y-Group

COUGAR CRASH COURSE #1
1:00 - 3:00 PM
Various: Assigned by Y-Group

FIRST-YEAR FAIR
3:00 – 5:00 PM
WSC Garden Court/Terrace

SPECIALIZED MEETINGS
Time & Location TBA
- Accessibility Center
- Pre-Med/Law/MBA
- Honors
- First-Generation Student

YOU ARE THE Y
7:30 - 10:00 PM
Y-Photo in LaVell Edwards Stadium
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DAY 2
FRIDAY, AUGUST 28

Y-GROUP MEET UP
8:00 – 8:15 AM
Various: Assigned by Y-Group Leader

DEVOTIONAL
8:30 - 9:30 AM
Marriott Center

COUGAR CRASH COURSE #2
10:00 AM – 12:00 PM
Various: Assigned by Y-Group

LUNCH
12:00 – 1:00 PM
Various: Assigned by Y-Group

COUGAR CRASH COURSE #3
1:00 - 3:00 PM
Various: Assigned by Y-Group

COLLEGE MEETINGS
3:00 - 5:00 PM
Meet in Brigham Square
  • Optional receptions for women (see student program for details)
    • Business
    • Engineering & Tech

FRIDAY NIGHT EXTRAVAGANZA
7:30 - 10:00 PM
Brigham Square
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DAY 3
SATURDAY, AUGUST 29

MULTICULTURAL STUDENT MEETING
9:00 - 11:00 AM
WSC Garden Court

CLASS SCHEDULE WALK-THROUGH
10:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Meet in Brigham Square
An upperclassman will be assigned to help you find your classes

SATURDAY NIGHT FINALE
7:00 - 10:00 PM
WSC & Brigham Square

VIEW THE NSO PAGE HERE